
EISENHOWER 

At eight ten this mornin, a band began to play -

on the south lawn of the hite House. Blaring out the melodies 

of 'happ birthday' and 
) I 

rmy blue" . The first, a salute to 

resident Eisenhower - on his seventieth birthday. The second, 
~~( a,., 2~La>..+r-

the ~est Point marching song that Mr:. Eisenhowr-:W.1 -
~ ~ A A 

ever since b:e:••• a cadet on the plains above the Hudson. 
/'- A. 

Those who saw the President this morning, say that Pxmy 

Blue1 brought a tear - to the Presidential eye. 

Talking to newsmen later, Mr. Eisenhower said he 

fees fine - even though he ls the oldest man ever to live 

in the White House. What are his· and Mrs. Eisenhower's plans -

for retirement? They expect to spend a lot of time - at their 

Gett sbur far . 
,.., 

;That is, after President Eisenhower has fulfilled 

' i s commitments a ormer resident - speeches, conference, 

~~ 
tours an so on. Today President isenhower di~ mention~ /\ 

~ ~eport that he intends to serve the next a ministration 

1 ome capacit - 1 ixon is electe . f 0 ~ --fo ----~ """ Ol/4. a. ~ r14>~ 12-.,..{~, 



KHRUSHC 

The reception Khrushchev received in oscow, 

toda - wasn't as enthusiastic as his last one. Perhaps 

-o/:t,~f({ 
C~at¼! bee use he brou ht the cold war with him 

I◄ 
- instead 

-fG 
of the spirit of Camp avid . Event e Russians know ti& 

A 
often he referre to war at the U . 

\.Ire@, .,a'he Soviet press is ful o rapturous articles -

/((i,'-€~1 
on Khrushchev's triumph in New York. ~tside the Iron 

Curtain - there's a ood deal of skepticism about that. 

Western newspapers seem to agree - that the Red Boss lostf? 

more than he gained. "Le Figaro ' of Paris sums it up lU<e 

this: - ·· even the frican delegates were shoc!ced by Khrushchev' 

vulgar buffoonery. 

• 



MTJ{OYAN 

When Khrushchev landed in Mo cov today - one top 

Soviet figure was conspicuously absent at the airport. 

nastas Mikoy n - irst eput Premier, who used to be the 

Kremlin trouble shooter. ikoyan who toured America, wu and 

prepared the way for rushchev. ikoyan - w o visited Cuba a 

few months ago, apparentl again laing the groundwork for a 

Khrushchev visit. 

~ 
lai there tw been talk around Moscow - of a rift 

A 

between Khrushchev and Mikoyan. The Armenian financier hasn't 

been seen at public functions - for some weeks. And the 

latest history of the Armenian Communist Party - doesn't 

mention 1ko:,·an . So in Moscow, the question is growin moz~ 

insistent - will iko1an be the next u of Khrushchev's 

associates to disappear from ·Sovlet public life? 



AFRICA 

resident i senhower's declaration on Af1ica 

toda - was an obvious slap at Khrushchev. The President 

spoke t o the . frican UN delegates - at the ·lhite House. 

He warned his uests that a predatory world power - wants 

~~~ 
to snatch away their freedom. l reference - to Khrushchev, 

and his attempt to seize control of the Congo. 

President Eisenhower noted that - Africans are not 

merely choosing bet een two systems of government. /4ie'IA.1re 

choosing between - freedom and~fr.~Spose 

is to help them choose - freedom. 



CONGO 

That lynch1n attempt 1n Leopoldville - was 

obviously planned in advance. Finance Minister Nidelly, 

Interior 1nister Nussbaumer, and Deputy Candolo - were 

leaving a news conference. As they came out of the hotel, 

a truck roare up to the curb - and a group of Lumumba 's 

men jumped out.~ se ized Nidelly, threw him to the ground, 
) 

beat him - and then began to drag him with his two companions 

toward the truck. 



CUBA -
Cuba's dri f t toward Communism•••••• bec~me more 

pronounced today - when the Havana government abandoned the 

free enterprise system. Castro, nationalizing lamost four 

hund~ed businesses - worth billions of dollars. Almost all -

under Cuban ownership. Compensation? Castro tells the 

Cuban owners - maybe. But he repeats he won't pay the 

American owners - anything.~ 



ADD CUB 

The ~onfiscations are cau ing - more defections . 

ban of even Cubans arrived in iami t oday - af ter f 1 t ing 

four 11 ht plane from their Communist dominated 1sland.{A 

more sta ering blow to Castro's prestige - came at the UN, 

when one of his alternate delegates rebuffed him. Dr. Teresa 

ar uso is asking for asylum in t he United St ates. She was 

one of Castro's most loyal supporters - and defended him 
.. 

at the UN, as long as her conscience would let her. Today 

the lady diplomat stepped 9ut - saying, ' I cannot represent 

dishonesty - Cas~ro is a Dictator. 



GUNMAN 

In ew York, the 1ve caught ' the Hook. 

Fr ancisco 1o11na , prime uspect in the death o nine year 

old Magdelena Urdaneta of Venezuela - who was shot during 

a fight between Castroites and anti-Castro1tes. Molina is 

a'"'~used of firing the shot - in the restaurant whe ~ 

Magdalena and her parents were having dinner. 

Nl Molina gets his nickname - because he has only 

one hand. ears a hook - in its place. Hen·e 1 The Hook". 

The most arro ant of Castro's bully boys in New York -

Molina was found cowering in a closet during a routine 

check by the police and F. B. I. 



SUBMARINE 

Toni tour nuc l ear submarine I atrick Henr · -

is at sea. Her(or ers - 1 et lost. 1 Meaning - the atomic 

sub is somewehre , deep in the tlantic, on a simulate war 

time exercise. Her problem is to show that she can prowl the 

oceans of the world - without being discovered. Since she's 

armed with olaris missiles, that can be fired under water 

- the "Patrick Henry ' takes her place in our "deterrent 

fleet ' . The atomic sub that will make Khrushchev think 

twice - be ore starting a war. 



cou e o ' 

0 . t t- 10 , ) } V ·to 0 on G :o - ,, h . ,. 

· er n . l'U " ioc 1 ) U - i 

ta a~ c t or a o - ad i s cus to11 ers be an to 

com 1 t 1., a Br iti [J 1 , 1i t o t a,1 pe ts . 

on the pu owner 1ear the uestion o of ten -

1 e deci ed t o o so et ing about it. Ye terday, when e 

opene ~ or busines - the Rum ord topers f ound that their 

ost was tr ing to sat is f them. Inside the pub, they ran 

i nto - six chickens, four sheep, two monkeys, a pig , a 

onke , and a Himala an bear. That's not all . Ron Gipson 

a sured them - a chimpanzee is due to arrive an da· . 

ell, that pub in Rumfor , En lan, is a bit 

cro,ded tonight . Ron Gipson? He can ' t underst nd - why 

his customers are still complainin. ' There's ust no 

sat is _ ying some eople l' , sa s the u o ·mer -as his 

Hia alyan bear ambles f rom 

a pinto~~~r. )~~~ 
CJ\;\..•1 ~' 

customer to customer 
, 

emand1ng 

1 lo 



GOLF --
A is µatch from Tokyo sys tha t s o many caddies 

are conked y flyin golf ball s every week - that 1 stic 

hel111ets ai·e bein issued to them. And they are receiving 

s ecial lessons - in how to duck. 

The ~oint is - the opposite ap roach to the 

problem didn't work. They tried to teach the duffers -

not to be so wild. But golf balls kept whizzing in all 

directions - over the golf courses in and around Tokyo. 

The only solution - plastic helmets for the caddies; 

and lessons - in how to duck. Oh yis, maybe you've 

heard - all caddies in Japan are girls. 
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